Send a LoveBundle for Valentine’s Week.

Why squeeze a lot of Love into just one day?

Order a LoveBundle to arrive early.

It’s a unique arrangement designed to stretch Valentine’s Day into a week. Because the flowers will last.

A special Valentine. Only at FTD florists. At a special price.

*As an independent businessman, each FTD Member Florist sets his own price.

Tankers swamp Trinity 63-31

The Tech swimming team improved their record to the .500 mark Saturday by easily crushing Trinity 63-31. The tanks won every event except the 200 yard breaststroke.

Leading Tech’s victory parade were Pete Sanders ‘72 and Al Graham ‘71 picking up two individual firsts as well as participa-

ing in the winning 400 yard medley relay. Jim Brofenbren-

ner ‘70, Dave James ‘71, and Tim Gilmore ‘70 each picked up one first. Jesse Heines ‘70 won the diving competition.

In the relays, James and Larry Markel ‘71 rounded out the freestyle squad. The 400 yard medley squad was composed of

Gilmore, Dave Lawrence ‘71, Pete Hadley ‘72, and Kim Bier-

wert ‘72.

The swimmers will be at-

tempting to better their 3-3-1 record tonight when they are

honored at Tufts.

Remits

400 yard medley relay: 1) MIT

4-07.9

200 yard freestyle: 1) Graham

(M) 2:00.9 2)Notman (T) 3)

Corton (T)

50 yd freestyle: 1) Sanders

(M) 24.0 2) Brown (T) 3) Ross

(T)

200 yd IM: 1) Brofenbren-

er (M) 2:18.3 2) Mack (T) 3) Bierwert (M)

Diving: 1) Heines (M) 188.85

2) Prevost (T) 3) Rich (M)

100 yd butterfly: 1) James

(M) 2:36.2 2) Goddard (T)

100 yard freestyle: 1) Graham

(M) 50.5 2) Mack (T), Brown

(T)

200 yard backstroke: 1) Gil-

core (M) 2:26.4 2) Collier (T)

3) Goddard

50 yard freestyle: 1) Sanders

(M) 43.8 2) Hoffman (T) 3)

Corton (T)

200 yard breaststroke: 1) Knight

(M) 2:37.9 2) Hannah (M) 3)

Hadley (M)

400 yard freestyle relay: 1) MIT

8:34.2

CINDERELLA FIFTH

MIT placed a distant fifth in the Greater New England collegiate track championship last week-

end as Harvard swept to its

seventh consecutive victory in the event. After Harvard’s 85

points came BC with 40, North-

eastern with 31, BU with 29,

MIT with 10 and Tufts with 1.

Larry Kelly ‘70 was Tech’s top

performer with points in two

events. He captured a third in the 50 yard dash and a fifth in the

440, Charlie Gentry ‘72 ca-

ptured a second in the pole

vault.

Al Lau ‘72 and Pat Sullivan

’71 each added a fifth place

finish. Lau got his in the long

jump while Sullivan placed the 1000 yard run.

The Crimson performers broke

6 meet records. One of them

earned Keith Colhar the Outst-

anding Performer award for the

meet. He ran an 8:53.2 2-mile.

Diana’s

Barber Shop

332 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., CAMBRIDGE

Located next to Seymnour Chevrolet

ALL TYPES OF HAIRCUTS HERE

Also razor cutting and beard trimming

FOR APPOINTMENT, PHONE 864-5288

Diana and Marilyn at your service OPEN SATURDAYS

XEROX IS COMING TO CAMPUS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19

See your Placement Director today to ar-

range an appointment with the Xerox representative.

Discover what Xerox is doing in color

erography, 3-D imaging, laser applica-

tions, and systems that mate xerography,

and computers. Learn, too, of the contin-

uous refinements being developed for

and incorporated in the line of office cop-

iers and duplicators.

During the question and answer ses-

sion, you’ll also get a better idea for some

of the reasons behind our growth. From

approximately 3,000 people in 1960 to

over 20,000 today.

Ask him, too, about the Xerox philoso-

phy. How we’ve always operated on the

premise that you can make meaningful

contributions to society that contribute

quite gainfully to yourself. And us.

This investment of your time could be

the start of a rewarding future at our sub-

urban Rochester, New York facilities in

fundamental and applied research, devel-

opmental and manufacturing engineering,

or programming.

XEROX

An Equal Opportunity Employer (m/f)

Sikorsky Aircraft

REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON CAMPUS TO GIVE

SENIORS AND GRADUATES COMPLETE DETAILS ON

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES

WITH THE PIONEER AND LEADING MANUFACTURER OF QTOL AIRCRAFT

See your College Placement Office now for an appointment on:

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20